1 OUNCE = MORE CALORIES THAN 860 POUNDS OF SUGAR

BioMate™ is a highly concentrated mix of complex sugars, including Glucose, Fructose, Sucrose, Maltose and two strands of energy-promoting bacteria. BioMate provides immediate energy to soil microbes and cellular development, containing up to 201,000,000 calories per gallon of product.

There is nothing like BioMate anywhere else in the industry. The generated sugars have been processed so the microbes and/or plant do not have to go through the intricate process of breaking down sugar into a usable form. We also added two strands of bacteria that aid in sugar production, maintaining high polysaccharides – the binding agents needed in the soil to hold aggregates together.

PRODUCT SNAPSHOT

» Generated sugar = instant activity
» 201,000,000 calories per gallon
» 1 oz. = 1.5M calories (1 lb. sugar = 1,740 calories)
» Contains: Glucose, Fructose, Sucrose, Maltose plus two strands of energy-promoting bacteria
» Feeds soil microbes and conserves nitrogen